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1. Answer any eight from the following cluestions

sq< g{I{{< filcrrc{ qt5}t< te< hteF
(a) Who introduced the Permanent Settlement in Bengal?

<(E\o F{Elft {q{s< c$lc{ {5{ $r< ?

(b) During whose tenure the second Anglo-ivlysore war r.vas fought?

$l< tlw alss fiq{ ?rri-qfuF m qs{Bs ?&Fr r
(c) Who introduced the Dual System of Governmemt in Bengal?

<(q\5 ?Ss "fifi <r{qK c€lc {54 $1-{ ?

(d) When did the Fort William College establish?

Tf, STGRE' Tffiq cs&{t d&St q{t ?q&i ?

(e) When did the Calcutta Madrasa was establish?

sFF\d qrqEl mfrxt E&tt nqt c{ r

lx8=8

(0

(g)

(h)

(i)

(i)

Mention one Military cause of the revolt of 1857.

1 B 5 7 D-fi RreR< qhci:{R-$ slqq&-sqnq+ r

Who were the leaders of the Santlul uprising?

{{l_{@T FN=t mF{ coRqtRqr
In which year the Indian Association was formed?

cslq r{s t&rn eqRss{' er&$t oqt cjr I
Mention two founder leaders of the Swaraj Party.
rrqlsr 

"flfi-{ Tqq Etrfi"r+ c{sR qln Bcflq q{{ 
i

When did the Muslim League celebrate 'Direcr Action Day'?

cse$ Tqfr\ ftd 'q\oliF q(,4FK fr{'Runq qr;rq +r<r
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2xg = 16
sq< eqqT{E frerffi srt'obt< Se< Rrr+ (qF'{il S{< €s< ao il .l-q< G\o-{E fr.lt<)
(a) Mention two provisions of the Regulating Act of 1773.

1 7 7 3 F;m f,{cflraiFs, q&liiqT]&qq€s 
r

(b) What do you mean by the Subsidiary Alliance?
qlitrrTqs fr-4sr{ar4 ft {ffi?

(c) Who constituted the Professional Class during the Colonial Rule?
aqffirs flers lirgqtft (dft{ qjd{olR c+lq 6eF qtRq?

(d) Mention two resulrs of the revolt of i857.
1 B 57 FKftqq{1}l+el+nBcn to+o r

(e) Mention two natures of the Tribal Movements during the colonial rule.
Aqffirs "ltqq s'le< s-dsflq{ firetq{{< ltt erg& Bmrr ov+ r

(0 Mention two aims of Indian National Congress.
qq6r qfQr miraW Xfi qst Bcg{ q{-$ 

1

(g) 'Non-cooperation Movement was a man movement' - Give two reasons.
\5w<{Trf qffifl qbt q{ qrcq.l{{ qtRa' - $t nt<"t n fi-++ r

(h) When did All India Congress Commiltee pan the'Quit India'resolution? What was the immediate
aim of it?

Td-st{q{ T((qq TfrFc{ mGrt €t<s \eltrt' stEF erqq +RRnr tfl< stqqft+ esj ft
qtfrqz

(i) When did Subhas Chandra Bose celebrate 'Martyrs Day'.
.s&rr 1o{ EE <lrl qQq fi-<q' €qlt"iq sRRq r

() Who were the members of the 'Cabinet Mission'?
csRnt ftFK qqqr co-q crF qfft-dr
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3. Write any five short notes from the following (each within 100 words) 4x5 =20
sEE fillq{<< ffi {lDtK ETCtrsr fi?rs (dfufi dd< Es< 5oo B lqq Gs<s fifE<;
(a) Aims and objectives of the Indian National Congress.

vtq€r qt€r nirow sq;l q$ €mfi{c
(b) Peasant Movements in Assam.

qcT{T{-{R(gIEC{{|
(c) The Ramkrishna Mission.

<]{frcFql
(d) Charter Acts.

DI6F{€Eq

(e) August offer.
qflE g(9Ft

(f) Partition ofBengal and Swadeshi Movement.
qx frqqa qfs 'qrq'ft qr'fle-{ 

1

(g) Socio-Religious Causes ofthe anti-colonial upsurge.

€qft^r{aQrslft RrEREqt{r&.-r qts qffa +xqq{{t
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 = 16

sq< edq{{{ fuT.w KtK €E< frffi (E&6t eH< €s< cco il fi< Gv'<s frR<)
(a) How far the British economic Policies in India were exploitative in nature?

vnso $qsefuFs ftCqT{ ft$q E< o*u.E{s q'fRa t
(b) 'The tribal movements were isolated outbrusts against local grievances which were primarily

economic in nature'. Discuss.

E-dciq{ qrqw*<t< Etfu qvrc \{&aFlr<l{E qs Rk{El{ fr <Reren qfu q-$

sfuq< erftr {asc qtRfu qRq r'\il"mf6-{t qff t

(c) 'Gandhi entered the Indian political scene with weapons like Satyagraha, non-coorperation and

civil disobedience based on truth and non-violence'. In support ofthe above statement discuss

about the Gandhian ideology.

'{rfi vnft <|srftG?E q\5r q$ qRqF \fl{r<s E&6e cgilsd qR-{ qrrdi qlsql|{c{5K

EC{ qrih aT<.t TRR4's'FK<lTl,.fft{qt{Fs tttft{ q<{f{<Rqc{ qrrEfF{ts-{s t
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each rvithin 400 words) 10x2 = 2O

q{< dal{{< ffi Kb< tgq F{F (qfut st< €-ss soo a *rfi &q<s frf+<)

(a) How far the Muslim League was responsible for the partition of India? Discuss'

qF\o frslq-fi <rr< fqfu fiEt futa f< wtR*t qtRq ? qfFitF{l q{s I

(b) Analyse the contribution of Subhash Chandra Bose and the Indian National Army in the Indian

National Movement.

vn€a qr€s qtrql-"tdv {sl{ EE <T\sl$ vr{q{ qlq{ cqqt< qfr.+m fiqc{ <"fil q++ 
t

(c) 'India in the lgth century was mafked by a radical outbrust ofintellectual activity and an upheaval

in the social and religious fields'. Give reasons in support ofyour answer'

ffi$r "r&-d< vi<s<fr ffifr-+ +fq+tss x*'f<1ft @vifi< en q< <Re eF[n sfrRa t

nlfl&-s qK qff{ <r+sls,{o q< \rffin< {ft ?qRq l' -{G-F 
qir"lf{i< €e< fi qo t
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